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FOSTER CARE CASEWORKERS AS THERAPY 
PROVIDERS

Edie Bernhardt 

ABSTRACT:  This study addresses some key issues in mental health care for children in foster 
care systems nationwide. Despite federal legislation that urges mental health screenings for all 
children upon entry to foster care, many are still falling through the cracks due to lack of access 
to care and lack of continuity of care across placements. This paper is particularly concerned 
with children who have been exposed to trauma and are at high risk for Post-Traumatic Stress 
Disorder (PTSD), especially those who are between one and three years old, a crucial stage for 
personality development. This paper hopes to address the existing gap in services for these chil-
dren.

An Introduction

Current federal policy is vague at best 
concerning mental health screenings 

in situations where abuse or neglect causes 
the government to intervene. Although 
many child welfare organizations have  
recommended otherwise, most children are 
not receiving appropriate psychological 
screenings before entering the foster-care 
system. In many cases, even when a screen-
ing and diagnosis is made, caseworkers  
refer the family to services, but lack the  
appropriate resources to follow up and en-
sure that mental health treatment is pro-
vided (Jee et al., 2010, p. 685). This is-
sue is relevant in all cases where abuse or 
neglect investigations are substantiated.  
However, for the sake of simplicity and ease of  
implementation, this paper will focus on the 
most marginalized population in the system: 
children whose parents have had their rights 
permanently terminated and who are un-
der the age of three at the time of removal. 
The suggested policy includes children in  
kinship and foster care who cannot return 
home due to extreme abuse or neglect  
situations. 

This population is at risk for a number of 
mental health issues including substance 
abuse, conduct disorders, and depression. 
This analysis will focus specifically on 
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), as 
this is often comorbid with, and possibly a  
precursor to, later conditions. PTSD is a  
serious condition which can follow a  
traumatic event or repeated psychological 
or physical trauma, characterized by in-
trusive thoughts or reliving of the trauma 
(flashbacks), emotional numbing, or de-
pression and dissociative reactions, among 
other symptoms. This proposal is also based 
on a decision by the American Psychiatric  
Association (APA) to include a preschool 
subtype of PTSD for children under six 
years old in the fifth edition of its Diagnostic 
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 
(DSM-5). According to the APA’s website, 
DSM-5 will be released in May of 2013.

Currently, caseworkers try to refer  
children with mental health needs to  
community practitioners. The problem with 
this system is that many foster families 
do not follow through with obtaining ser-
vices, for various reasons. Dorsey, Kerns,  
Trupin, Conover & Berliner (2012) observed,  
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“mental health services are a common  
element of the service plan for youth in out-
of-home care. However, recommendations 
are often nonspecific or formulaic; particu-
lar types of mental health service are rarely 
identified or requested” (p. 22). Continu-
ation of care is particularly important for  
children who were diagnosed as infants and 
are unlikely to be aware of, let alone express, 
their need for services later in life. Data  
collected by Williams et al. (2012) from 
the United States Department of Health 
and Human Services, Administration on  
Children, Youth, and Families indicates that 
37 percent of children entering foster care 
are under three years old. Many of them have 
experienced domestic violence and prenatal 
exposure to toxic substances (p. 838). This 
problem of lack of access to resources will 
be solved if caseworkers themselves are  
capable of providing the evidence-based 
treatment that is most appropriate for the 
child.

Every child under the age of three, who 
is removed from his or her biological  
parents permanently when abuse or  
neglect is substantiated, should receive a  
mandatory screening for the preschool  
subtype of PTSD. It should be possible for 
children to receive mental health treatment 
twice per month or as needed, directly from 
a licensed clinical social worker (LICSW), 
licensed mental health practitioner (LMHP), 
or equivalent who oversees the child’s case 
and coordinates other services as needed. 
If a child does not meet the criteria for the  
subtype, they should be screened every three 
years until they are adopted, emancipated, 
or transitioned out of the foster care sys-
tem into adulthood (known as “aging out”) 
and evaluated accordingly. Any additional  
training necessary for caseworkers should 

be provided by the appropriate federal 
child-welfare-training grant for their state. 

Background and Significance

In 2011, H.R. 2883, the Child and  
Family Services Improvement and  
Innovation Act, reauthorized Title IV B of 
the Social Security Act through 2016, and 
added to existing policies the requirement 
that each state must draft child-welfare 
plans to comply with federal standards. The 
plans must include a mental health plan 
and an outline of “how health needs iden-
tified through screenings will be monitored 
and treated, including emotional trauma  
associated with a child’s maltreatment and  
removal from home” (U.S.  Department of 
Health and Human Services, 2012). The 
Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment 
Act reauthorization of 2010 also requires 
state plans to disclose how many children 
under age three were involved in a sub-
stantiated case of child abuse or neglect, 
and whether or not they were eligible for, 
and received referrals to agencies for early  
intervention services (U.S.  Department of 
Health and Human Services, 2011b). The 
Fostering Connections to Success and In-
creasing Adoptions Act of 2008 declares 
that states must include a plan to oversee 
and coordinate health care, including men-
tal health, for children in foster care (U.S.  
Department of Health and Human Services, 
2011a). Despite these guidelines, it is not 
known how many states currently are in 
compliance. Out of one hundred child wel-
fare agencies surveyed in 2003 by Leslie 
et al., less than half required assessments 
for mental health upon entering the system  
(p. 135).  According to the work of Burns 
et al., (2008); Hurlbert et al. (2004);  
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Raghavan, Inoue, Ettner, Hamilton & 
Landsverk (2010); and Stagman & Cooper 
(2010), 75 to 80 percent of children enter-
ing foster care receive no mental health 
screening at all (as cited in Williams et al., 
2012, p. 839). This is thought to be largely 
an accessibility issue. If caseworkers can 
provide services directly, they can eliminate 
the problem of decreased access to service. 
Again, this paper recommends that case-
workers be trained in mental health counsel-
ing and assess all high-risk cases in infants 
and toddlers for behavioral health needs and 
reevaluate as necessary. It may be required 
for social workers to make two visits per 
month instead of the one per month that is 
the current norm. This way, one visit can  
assess the foster care environment and 
one can take place in a neutral location, if  
necessary, to address the youth’s men-
tal health needs in private. Additionally, it 
may be wise to use separate caseworkers 
for permanency-planning cases and pa-
rental-rights-termination cases due to the  
additional demands placed on the LICSW 
for treatment.

Experiences early in life are thought to 
be pivotal in shaping a child’s future out-
come. The period between birth and three 
years is one of rapid brain development. 
Child psychologists suggest that children 
of this age who have been exposed to  
emotional upheaval are at high risk to develop 
severe psychological problems later in life.  
Experts believe that attachment to the primary  
caregiver during this period is extremely 
important in the formation of personality 
and self-esteem. Not only are these chil-
dren deprived of secure attachment, but 
the complete severance from the primary  
caregivers is an additional traumatic loss 
(Bruskas, 2008, p. 14). Add physical or 

sexual abuse, neglect, and multiple moves 
between foster homes or group homes, and 
an extremely stressful and traumatic child-
hood experience evolves (Williams et al., 
2012). Caseworkers who are trained to 
recognize these risk factors and deal with 
mental health issues directly can circum-
vent considerable agony for both wards of 
the state (children who are legally entrusted 
to a court for guardianship) and the foster 
care system, while monitoring and ensuring 
consistency. 

According to Munsen, Narendorf &  
McMillen (2010), children who are educat-
ed about their behavioral health history and 
the ways in which it could affect their future 
relationships are more likely to continue 
treatment into adulthood. This will have a 
better outcome in their communities and  
reduce stress on the welfare and crimi-
nal justice systems. Studies have shown 
that while young people who have been  
traumatized have higher rates of risky  
behavior, they also show a high capacity 
for post-traumatic growth if they receive 
evidence-based treatment throughout their 
placement and have a good understanding 
of the etiology of their symptoms (Griffin et 
al., 2011, p. 190).

PTSD is commonly seen among  
foster children who have a high rate of abuse  
history. The APA will most likely include 
a preschool subtype for PTSD for children 
under six, when it releases the fifth ver-
sion of the DSM in May 2013. While DSM 
IV TR allowed for diagnosis in children, 
and several notes were included with the  
criteria to differentiate symptom expres-
sion, the new subtype is much more spe-
cific, and includes direct references to reen-
acting trauma through play. It is also a little 
more flexible than the adult version, in that 
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only one or more from each of the four main 
categories must be apparent for diagnosis:  
re-experiencing; avoidance; emotional 
numbing or depressed mood; and hyper-
arousal (American Psychiatric Association, 
2012). Prevalence of PTSD diagnoses in 
foster-care alumni were more than doubled 
if the child had experienced emotional 
abuse, and approximately 1.6 times more 
likely if the child had experienced sexual 
abuse (Jackson, O’Brien, & Pecora, 2010, p. 
84). Foster children also experience what is 
known as “systems trauma” stemming from 
the absence of a stable family unit, further 
compounding the need for identification and 
continuous treatment of mental health.

Recommendations

Children in foster care settings typically 
have poor outcomes in education, employ-
ment, and mental health compared to the 
general population. Washington State’s  
Office of Administration Research’s final 
report in 2004 estimates that only about 
half of those studied who stayed in the  
system until they were adults graduated from 
high school, and according to Casey Family  
Programs only two percent will go on to 
earn a college degree (as cited in Bruskas, 
2008). Additionally, those who have expe-
rienced abuse are particularly susceptible 
to mental disorders such as depression and 
PTSD (Bruskas, 2008). When “systems 
trauma” and detachment from the biological 
parents are factored in, those risks are even 
higher. As in any therapeutic setting, early 
intervention yields the best results, and this 
policy recommendation will ensure that the 
most vulnerable children are screened for 
post-traumatic stress regularly (the disorder 
does not necessarily present itself immedi-

ately following traumatic events and may 
take years to emerge) so that their casework-
ers can provide evidence-based treatment 
and help the child understand the situation.  
Currently, many foster care kids are referred 
to primary-care providers for mental health 
services. 

Many states already have partnerships 
with public universities allowing them to 
give scholarships to students who agree 
to work for the Children’s Administration. 
This should be specified in legislation so 
that all states must adopt similar policies, 
and the budget should be expanded accord-
ingly, although it can probably be done 
with a small amount of restructuring; audits 
may be required. The paper recommends  
specifically:

• All agencies familiarize themselves 
with the new diagnostic criteria for the 
preschool subtype of PTSD;

• Only caseworkers trained in evidence-
based mental health practices at the 
graduate level be assigned to cases in 
which parental rights have been ter-
minated due to abuse or neglect and in 
which the child is under three years old 
at the time of removal; 

• All children under three who have a 
history of abuse or trauma and whose 
parents have permanently lost custody 
receive screening for PTSD (preschool 
subtype);

• Children who receive the diagnosis of 
PTSD should have visits twice a month 
until the social worker has enough in-
formation to decide how often they need 
to be seen, with the caseworker provid-
ing evidence-based treatment. In cases 
where a psychiatrist is needed the case-
worker shall provide brokerage;
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• Children who do not meet the criteria for 
PTSD when they enter the system con-
tinue to be screened every three years by 
their caseworker.

According to existing research, a lack of 
follow through typically occurs when fos-
ter children with mental health needs are 
referred to outside providers, and a case-
worker cannot easily force a family to  
comply (Dorsey et al., 2012). Rather than 
rely on outside sources, the agency can  
directly provide therapy services since it is 
already providing other oversight. If case-
workers can effectively screen children 
who are most vulnerable to PTSD and other  
trauma and directly provide necessary  
service as part of their regular monitor-
ing, more of these cases will be recognized  
early, and children will be much more likely 
to receive appropriate services, which are 
essential for long-term recovery. 

Although additional training for agency 
staff may be costly at first, it will be off-
set by savings in Medicaid funds currently 
used to pay referred providers. If needed, 
states can create separate departments for  
children who have been traumatized and  
cannot return to their homes, so that not every  
caseworker needs to have the credentials. 
This will also have the effect of lighten-
ing each practitioner’s caseload, which will 
benefit everyone involved.

Supporting Arguments and Analysis

It is of the utmost importance that  
clinicians are able to recognize signs of 
trauma in babies and track their progress as 
they move through the foster care system.  
Children whose parents’ custodial rights 
have been terminated are likely to move 
through a variety of homes before being 

adopted. Ideally, the same caseworker or 
therapist should provide care for the same 
child the entire time he or she is a ward of 
the state. The caseworker should provide 
detailed information to each foster family 
and potential adoptive parents regarding the 
emotional needs and progress of the child.

A study conducted by Keller, Salazar, and 
Courtney (2009) found that adolescents in 
foster care had higher lifetime prevalence 
rates of PTSD, major depression, and sub-
stance use disorders than in the general 
population, thus making their transition 
from care difficult (p. 628). Some of the 
primary goals of this suggested policy are 
to address the needs of children who are at 
high risk for developing PTSD before they 
reach the age of emancipation, linking them 
with necessary services, and better prepar-
ing them to live independently. The policy 
also uniquely addresses the issue of access 
to care by combining case management and 
mental health services. Money saved by 
hiring primary-care providers for services 
will zero out the cost of additional training 
for social workers. Additionally, casework-
ers are in an excellent position to provide 
services to children in need, evaluate their 
progress regularly, and make sure all adults 
caring for the children have comprehen-
sive knowledge of the child’s needs. They 
can also ensure that children have personal 
knowledge of their own mental health needs 
in order to continue treatment as an adult, 
resulting in a more successful community. 

Several jurisdictions have made attempts 
to more effectively link foster care chil-
dren to services. However, studies on their  
effectiveness were not longitudinal and 
the program required that caregivers and 
their charges travel to designated hub sites 
for care. For example, in Los Angeles  
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County, the Department of Children and 
Family Services developed six “Foster Care 
Hubs” around the county in response to a 
class-action lawsuit. Social workers were 
required to refer all new cases to a hub 
for screening. Additionally, hubs were to  
provide increased continuity of care and 
communication between systems. Several 
innovative programs were developed, in-
cluding specialized care for infants, and a 
large network was formed. A study by the 
state’s Institutional Review Board showed 
that, during the pilot program, referrals 
increased dramatically, and 82 percent of 
referrals resulted in provision of evidence-
based services (Williams et al., 2012). 
This shows that a mandate for screening  
dramatically improves the rate of treatment. 

Other examples to study are group  
medical homes for children in foster care in 
Rochester and Syracuse, New York, which 
follow guidelines set forth by the Child 
Welfare League of America, the American 
Academy of Pediatrics, and the American 
Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychia-
try. These guidelines call for all children 
entering foster care to undergo comprehen-
sive mental health assessments. The meth-
odology used in this example showed good  
results and might be worth further inquiry, 
but an institutional setting is less than ide-
al for long-term care, except for the most  
severely distressed. A 2010 study looked 
at children who entered these systems and 
remained for at least twelve months. One 
important thing to emerge was the high 
prevalence of identified mental health  
issues among foster children newly  
entering the foster care system. Both group  
medical homes had high rates of identifying 
and treating these issues (Jee et al., p. 686). 

Many young adults who exit the fos-

ter care system have trouble adjusting to 
life on their own. They are less likely to  
pursue higher education and more likely to 
be unemployed, incarcerated, or homeless, 
according to a study conducted by Reilly 
(2003). The proposed policy will improve 
post-discharge functioning in these areas 
and will eventually save the government 
money in legal and medical expenses.

 Conclusion

If trained personnel make sure that 
high-risk populations get proper screen-
ing for PTSD when separated from their  
parents and actually provide that treatment, it  
follows that there would be a much more 
consistent course of treatment for these  
children than if their mental healthcare was 
left up to their foster families. This would 
mean a better outcome for foster children, 
their foster families, and the community 
at large. This policy suggestion would not 
be hard to implement with current federal  
funding, and would also have the added 
advantage of drawing in more qualified 
caseworkers who wish to further their  
educations. Caseworkers would be more 
specialized, which would mean they 
would be more knowledgeable about the  
populations with which they are work-
ing. Foster children would have a more  
coherent understanding of the origins of 
their situations, and would therefore be  
better equipped to be productive members 
of society upon adoption or “aging out.”
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